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The Week In Society

t NOT 1ILIND

If lovo la blind how run It bo
That those blind oycs of mao can

see
As I was walking down the wayyrThe flutter of a garment gray

Beneath tho windy willow tree
t

And as I walked more rapidly
How could I know shq did not lice

But made an Innocent delay
It love Is blind 1

I saw her soft hair blowing free
I saw her flushing ttenderly

And IP her eyes there ahono a ray
Caught from the east at dawn of

7 of day
How could I tell It wqs for inc

If lovo IsI blind 1

From Cap and Gown0CrcHcrncIo and tannic MiixUul Clubs
The musical genius may bo Bald

to bo tho highest order of mental en-

dowment
¬

s Probably more than an-

other gift It Is native to the POMCI
sor Intellectuality may to assumed
to u certain extent But looking back

f over tho list of great toner poets It
IIs evident that theIr genius was pre ¬

sent with their birth and developed
ai naturally as phyilcally they grew

It has not alwqyg been that they
were tho culmination of a lieu of
musically gifted ancestors Hack
was but Handel was not The must
cal temperament In a creative sense
Is rare In literature there Is no
lack of jingle writers and corres ¬

lpondingly In music the inferior and
even the bate find tho most volum ¬elnous expression Yet of tho two It
could bo said that the composer or
poor music Is more highly ondowca
than tho writer of poor verso Tho
truly great In both music and litera ¬

L ture must be produced by great souls
and we would say that tho soul
which could produce the Polonalso
was greater than the soul which pro ¬

duced Crosilng the Bar But tno
Influence of literature vastly la lar¬

gar ihan muSIc because the audience
rln i lfl t1

lllfl ItKlllTTlOX AND IT
IltlCKH

lOc Lawns clean up price a
yard

12c Lawns clean up price 5c a yard

t l5c Litwnt clean up prlte 7 He a

yard
lOc Southern Dress Ginghams

clean up prlco 3c-

46c Dress Qlnghams clean up prlco
7 Vic

= 15c yard yard Madras doan up

price CUe
Cc Drown Domoatlc clean up price

5c
Soft flnlshod B acbcd Domestic Cc

7c 7 Vic and 8 1Sc a yard H

4 Calicos 3e to Be ayard
Comfort Calicoes 5e a yard
Snow White Cotton Battings 9c a

t foil Tip Top Cotton flatting Sync a
roll

lOc Outing clean up price 7c

t 18c Mercerized Satins clean up
r Oe yard

the audience of the other
I An organized effort then to
study the work of tho great makers
of music and the environment in
which Ithey produced their wortc
must certainly result in a strong up ¬

lift to thq club members and their
Improvement when manlfcsteJ in
their lives and characters will con ¬

tribute much to the common stock
of culture maintained by all tho
clubsTho

Crescendo club was the flrst
club organized to that purpose Last
winter raw tho organization of an ¬

other and moro ambitious club tho
Manned Musical club Definite re ¬

suits from their organization Imme¬

diately were manifested when two
steal attractions of tho first water
were brought to the city Seed for
musical appreciation was then sown
wjjlch If carefully nourished will
result lifting tho city distinctly lu
the scale of culturo0Fur Her SMtr

For tho pleasure of her visiting
slater Mrs Mark Anthony of Lea ¬

ington Ky Mrs W 11 Mills enter ¬

tamed Tuesday morning at cards
Four tables wero arranged for the
players The first prlio was received
by Miss IIHIo Mao Wlnstead a cut
glass filagree cologne bottle

4
Miss

Margaret Park received the conso ¬

laden prize a copy of the Garden ot
Allah which she presented to Mr
Anthony The decorations were sun ¬

flowers and tho color scheme was
carried out In tho Ices Tho Invita ¬

lion list Included Mcedamcs Victor
Vbrls F J McEIwcc Huhbard
Welts Ocorgo n Hart C Lr Van
Molar John Richardson Lawrence
Gleans and J Ft Baker and Mlttoj
Hattie Newton ot Clrclovlllc 0
Lllllc Stag Wlnstcadl Margaret Park
Clara Park Mary K Sowell Hazel
McCandless

llriilc Known Here
A Pcnsacola Fin paper of a re

rollowlngI of
B

ncy Butler and his bride formerly
Miss Williams of Nashville Tcnn
WAS a charming affair at the hand
some homo of Mrs J II Saunders
which Is stately and colonial
throughout with beautiful frescoed

wallsThemannerImuch complimentary comment
showing that thenew ministers
wife has won her husbands flock

Mrs Butler Is a niece of Mrs T
If Purycar of this city and an Miss
May Williams has often visited her
cousin Mrs Samuel T Hubbard and
mado many friends hero She was
recently married to the Hev J B

Butler a Methodist minister station ¬

ed at Pensacola Fla0-W1 Known lion
The Nashvlllo Christian Advocate

of a recent dato gives the following
account of the golden wedding pf a
couple wellknown In Iaducah
where the Rev Dr Mooney was at-

one time the pastor of the Third
Street Methodist church Mrs Moo
ney Is a gifted writer and coworker
of her husband She is a sister of
Will Allen Dromgoolo the writer

Mr Mooney has been a minister
52 years and retired only last year0flouting Purl jr

Mrs SL E Ham chaperoned a
party of young people on a boating
party on tho river Wednesday even
Ing The party went In a launch far
up tho Ohio Refreshments were
served Tho party Included Misses
Carollnu lIam Elolto King Claire
St John and Messrs Charles Kopf
Thomas Settle Felix St John and
Will Pierce 0IHUII 1nrty

Complimentary to Miss Lillian
Holktns of Evansville Miss Inez
Hell and Miss Mary RIpley enter ¬

tained with a lawn party at their
homo ton South Third street Thurs ¬

day evening Tho evening was quick-
ly

¬

I spent In a round of games lug ¬

gested by the hostesses with del
llghfful refreshments afterwardQNotes

An unusually pleasant dance was
given Wednesday evening by
Messrs Cecil Patton and Clarence
Krug at the Wallace park pavilion

Cards announcing the marriage o
Allss Florence Milholland of St

Ceanlng up nil Waist Dress Goods
IlcmnanU at halt price and less

WOOL DIIIWS ROODS

Cleaning up heaps and plies ofWool
Dross Goods Remnants half price
and yoga Tho lengths range from 1

yard to about C yards

MVS ABOUT DUB imiss CJOOIM-

HKIAltTMKXT

Each day finds new wonders now

opportunities for saving money In our
Wool Dress Goods Department >

Prices range flCc 17Vic ISVic
2Gc 27 Me 28e 35c 39c 49c and
60c 59c C5c 75c 78c 1 and up

WOMKVS SHIRTWAIST nitlSSIS
AXI IASHIONAllLK ETON

SUITS
Dainty pretty exnulilto It Is the

greatest money saving opportunity
ever placed before the women of Pa
ducah Some of pure Linen
Borne mado of Inion Linen and some
made of iVhlto Lawns Elaborately

y

0

I

and Mr James R T Menhan
IIouls wore received by friends
I brldo In the city this week

Miss Mulholland has visited Mrs W
>

P Paxton of this city
Mr and Mrs LonnIe juickscic en

tertalned a party of their young
friends with a boating party In their

j launch up tho Tennessee river Sun ¬

day afternoon f
Tuesday evening Miss Mabel Der-

ry of 1134 South Fourth street en ¬

tertained Informally a number of
friends at her homo Dancing and
other ilivcrslona mnde It a pleasant

ovenlnck i
Thursday evolving Mrj O D

Wheeler was given a surprise party
at his home 1119 North Thirteenth
street by a few friends It was a de-
lightful party and in the evening 6
luncheon in several courses was serv-
ed

¬

IIatboslessII
lian HodgklnsVjbf Bvausvllle Japa ¬

nese lanterns illuminated the lawn
and refreshments were served

Mrs C It Chamblln entertained
a few Intlmato friends Tuesday with
a luncheon for the pleasure of Mrs
Warn of Indianapolis who Is visit
Ing in tho city-

Wednesday afternoon at 3 oclock
Miss Flora Holdcl was married to
Mr Frank began at tho residence
of the Rev Father Jansen South
Sixth streets Miss Ilcldcl Is from Ool
conda and Mr Dugan lives In the

cityInformation waS received Thurs-
day

¬

that Miss Cora Lorch of Louis
vllle was married by Itabbl Mueller
to Mr N Ii Goldsmith of this city
They worn married August 9

Misses Ola Dossctt Rattle Thomas
and Bertha Thompson of Broadway
entertained Thursday evening with a
luncheon at Wallace park The party
attended the opera afterward

Tuesday evening Miss Lura Itass
man entertained with a party in hon
or of her thirteenth birthday at her
home an Yclscr avenue

In compliment to her visitors Mlsi
Anna Pullcn of Anna III and Miss
lIable Hardln of Gogdln Ill Mrs
Henry Counts of South Sixth street
entertained a few friends Wednesday
evening

A delightful reception was given
Friday evening by Mrs H Meyers
and Mrs Vllham Bournutn at tllli

embroidered trimmed or prettily
I

150 now Instead of 5Jfr6

At 250 now Instead of 650
At 475 now Instrid 012fiO

AVASII SHIRTS IXViiIt
THAN ivin

At CSc now instead of Ur 1 made
of Blue Covert

98c now InatKalI qf anJ
1CO made of White Union Linen
At IGO now Instead of 225

made of mown Linen and
wish plaits

At 1trO now Instead ot 225
eleven gores made of German
Buo and Linen color
CLKAN UP PKICKS

bN W0MEN8 WAISTS
Somo 100 Waists at 251
Some 100 Waists al SOc
Somo 100 Wallis at 7Bc
Some 125 Waists for only 89c
Some 12C Waists for only 100
Some 160 Waists only

17fi Waists for only 100

parsonage of tho Evangelical church
on South Fifth street to tho HOY

and Mrs B Wulfman who aro vis ¬

Ring In tho city
For tho pleasure of the Mister

DoughlU of Mayflcld their guests
tho Mlrsrs Beyer entertained Wed ¬

nesday evening with a boating par ¬

ty

The Vinegar llllile
Old St Johns Church Ports-

mouth
¬

N If which Is to celebrate
Its one hundredth anniversary next
year stands on the silo of a less pro¬

tentious building named Queen Caro
IInos Chapel In honorofa Queen of
England In recognition of the honor
the queen sent to the church a com ¬

munion net h still use and
twochalrs one of which Is service ¬delrolej¬

¬

teresting of all of tho queens gilts
was the vinegar Bible still to be
seen la the church This was a Bible
published In the year 1717 In Ox ¬

ford by John Baskctt the Kings
printer The printer made a blunder
In setting up tho Parable of the
Vineyard so that It read the Parr
ablo of the Vinegar Forty copies of
tho Bible with this mistake In them
wore printed before the error was
discovered and rectified It Is said
that but four copies are now In ex
istence and one of these IIf tho copy
Queen Caroline sent to the church
named In her honor

Vaccinating Frisco folk
Those who live In tents must bo

vaccinated and those who will not
bo vaccinated shall not live In tents
That Is tho rule In tho camps of
which tho army Is In control and out
at Golden Gate park tho campers are
showing a disposition to take issue
with the authorities

Of the lCOO campers in the park
there aro 400 who have not present ¬

ed their arms to the surgeon That
was the count yesterday morning and
the order had gone out that those
who were not vaccinated at 9 oclock
last night must leave the park

Each day a sentry goes to each
tent and reads tho order with Its
penalty of expulsion from the garden
for those who will not obey the Inw
It Is anticipated that will be a
reproduction of a scene In the early
history ot the human family out at

I the park this morning when 100 or
more will bo driven from their campsthan

ALL mamHi WAISTS
NOW CnilY CLKAN UP

nuns
CMUN IT PIHCKS ON TWO HUN

mum WOOL SKI UTS

Not a skirt but what has been re
duced as much as a dollar Somo

havo two dollars and others three dol
ilataken oft of tho price Can fit
most all sizes

M MW AUTUMN SKIRTS

375 each Plaids Novelties
sadplain colors

At UOO each bluo brown anl
black Mohairs

At 475 each Stylish Grays
At 500 each blues grays and

ft blacks made of light and
heavy weight

At 550 each a great rage of
Panamas beautiful Plaids and Broad ¬

cloth effects
At C50cach swell Gray Novelties

Black Panamas and Serges
At 750 each swell Shadow Checks

among the trees and tho flowers by
tho men In uniform Ban Franco
Call

H loKlrl to Poll
From the Boston Herald

i Irishman In Boston who had
made money In the contracting bust ¬

ness sent over to Ireland for a younger
brother who landed at Charleston and
was around to see the sights
Passing through a park the greenhorn
saw a parrot that had escaped from III
cage and was perched on the limb of
a tree

What a purty bird I would like to
catch that he said

Tho brother tried to atop him but
ho climbed the tree and started to
crawl out on the limb when ttio parrot
10Idell what Is Ut

Excuse mo sor the greenhorn
hastened to say I thought yo wur
bird

Charley dar saId young Mrs
Torklns you worn playing cards
last night

What makes you think s01
Because I beard some friends of

yours talking this morning They
didnt mention any names but I
heard them say Yes he ls tho
worst poker player I her knew
Los Angeles News

English artillery volunteers illre
floldplecosbuthave
them fordlmable by painting them
tho new groorilali gray color

Hydo Park r tor11ellou weru
Regenerating andathe ooJ > rpsledy Jto

tor

if to

price
for

Some

At

An

Plaids and Pan

850 and 1000 roSh very

swell
and Black

1110 AND CLEAN UP

AND

OXFORD TIES
Slipper made easy Call for

our cut list Look It
over carefully check the prices you

want to pay Save
CLKAN UP ON MKV8

SUITS
Mens Suits 500 Woro

1000 and 1260
Wash Suits SOc Wore

100
Childrens Wash lie Were

25c
Mens llO

and 250
Mews Pants 1OD Were 1jO

Inee Pants 25c Were
50c

y

70 get back to Ibe lardI and to thq fo l
Of her aacestori ra

t
First Listener Wiwti food does by

j moan Bill Nuts
I Llstener Niil

Ally Sloperr 1

lieI Jove you r swear
It by the lofty elm liyond r park

She iwttrftyTthjiM
lieAnd why I1l1t1a
She fbOMlrew are

pert elms CblcagbiNewa
vnThe bathing

here Ji the best Ivqeverieec-
nEtltelDo you wllIl
The Horrid Thins o I

lookPuck jUV
How did you get IntoJhl coun ¬

tryt asked a ofaChlpanvin
Was It the door

No through a chlnkrtptlcd the
Mongolian tersely

j

fnhymorrls
poet to adopt n nom depijJSiofr

Spacer No but its safer
rSeptcmbcr Smart Sot

a
u Bcrfbt rose The tea
To Drive put Malaria

SysttikFake
TASTELESS You
know you ° are takIliriI fqr4 y

oaceverrshottic d

I a
builds up the system Sold by aU-

1erstorl71eara4l PrlcGO
r r

School Books and

17Af Mrr 1 tlbna 2

Harbours Department
1

We have what you treed and we know
what you want

COME TO WE eAN SUPPLY YOU
d

h o 0 ono a nl 1 t e lalefox chnrgh lte1 an I a on un u d

Opportunities= List of Bkrgaijris
If any of the items appeal to you any of them fit your present needs the wise thing do is to make the earliest possible investigation

1 0

CMUN

Ic
1

a

yard

In

l

made

oredAt
tallI

Ctoth-

At tl25

Linen
Green

100

which In

there

PJIICKH

¬

>

F

weight
Panamas

Harbours Department Store
U

c

taken

a

<

+

a

Shadow flinch Chlfon ¬

amasAt

Shadow Checks Shadow Plaids
BlacfcTolles Panamas

ItKiltCTION
IfUCHSON MKVSWOMEVS

CHILDnKSS SLHTEllSv
ETC

buying
prints price

money

1IUCKS
FUItNIHIIlVrS ETC

Ipleco

Childrens

Panta

Pants Were 1200<

Corduroy

Second Thlstlc

dargBR

Dont

Because slipi

only

reporter
through epee

Judge

CHILL TONIC
what

galnleedrives
eonuj

Supplies

Book

US

broader

Money Saving

covered

Mens SatnplaJ Hats 4160 Were4300aglens Satnplo HataJlqo W re
2911

i15J1ensSamploUI18iG
Wero

SUO 10
59eVere

0 Ir
leathern Suit Cases IUJl8 Wero

4011 t
v

Loather Suit Caste 1998 Were S

050 r diJoSullU50 4
Mens9itlrts 75c VYorej100 i

Mens Shirts CBc VYF85c
Mens Shirts 25c Were iOc q

Mens Sample OloveiT li30 Were
200 1 VA1-

Mcn8vSamploI OloTCfli100 Were
150 1K7

Men > Sample Glove1 r7c Weret100 ii

M ns Sampl GloreOaJFeoWere-
7Se r s

e

tNorth Third Street w
HALF SQUARE FROM BROADWAYt

N
FrAY

i A >

1 i

PADUCAHS NEW JEWELRY STOP r

c New Stock New Fixtures New Front Everyy thisgL NvJ

f J4A1 cordial invitation is extended to the residents of Paducah and vicinity to call and inspect my handsome new store lH
f

new and complete line of Watches Clocks Jewelry Silverware Cut Glass Hand Painted China Umbrellasin
I fact everything which one would expect to find in the store of a first class jeweler All the goods are fresh from the

manufacturers and no better time could be found for making your selections When you have a difficult piece ofx 1

ai

watch or clockwork call and see us Years of study and experience make me competent to take care of that class of
°

business Clocks for repairs will be called for and delivered without extra charge
t

1

Telephone 2088

School

J Dp SOWEiRS <
224 BrQ8tf14

l


